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KRC'AMER.

jlrs. Will MilleiofYork visit-Mr- s.

J. K. Magee several days
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Hummel and
. . .Y I I .1 I I I..H

JjUgllter, licit" uuu luuici ui
Lewistown are visiting the former's

....ij Mr .Innn IMelilft.
flUTi""

Mrs. Samuel Miller, of Lucliiel
i ,.nl iiuvuTilti A TV Ivrnnm.

flUUH i:- s.j -- ...

r snl family.

Thos. Gutelius ppent a week with

his son, N. C. and family.
Misses Verdie Fields aud Cora

Kow spent several days with the lat-

ter sister Mrs. Mfller at Paxinos.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilolie of

W'infk'M is visiting her sister Mrs.
J)iitrit:h.

... v r r a

Miss inna Aiagee, oi iewistown
is visiting her brother, J. E. Magee.

i r..: o e f t,- -

sontown were seen on our streets
last week.

Miss Katherine Hock of Shamo-ki- n,

who was visiting friends in town

returned home, Tuesday.
Izora Smith spent a few days at

Lowisburg with her sister Mrs. Grov-c- r.

Mr. I'reston and wife, of Sunbury
visited friends in our vicinity.

Mrs. Jack Miller and children
and sister Lizzie liow are visiting
their father, Chas. Row.'

Jefferson Hummel and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gearhart of West Mil-

ton spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jevi Artley. -

Anion Heintzelman and family of
Sunbury, Ralph Heintzelman and
family of Lewrstown and Mrs. Zech-ina- n

of New Berlin spent several
days at J. R. Heiutzelmans' during
the past week.

Tvfr otul fre A. f!. Smith U'PPP

to Selinsgrove on Sunday visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. App who is

seriously ill.
Samuel Benfer and wife are visit-

ing M. Im Bollinger.
Our Sunday school was well rep-

resented at the union picnic which
was held in the grove at Globe Mills.

Frank Roush who is employed at
Milton spent Sunday with his father.

Geo. Hoke and wife were to Sun-

bury on Friday.

PENN'S CREEK.
The Centreville Sunday schools

have decided to have a union picnic
on Saturday Aug. 16. The band
will furnish the music for the occa-

sion. Able speakers will be present.
There will be a church ralley in

the U. Ev. church Sunday Aug.
10. Dr. A. E. Gobble will be
present Sunday at 10 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. All are invited to hear the
Rev.

Mrs. Jas. Crossgrove, of Lewis-tow- n

visited friends in Centreville
over Sunday.

The Centreville Cornet band
furnished the music for the Krearn-e- r

and Miser union Sunday school
picnic.

S. F. Sheary went to Lewistown
Saturday.

Messrs George Sanipsel, Marshal
Fessler and Miss Mable Bolig, who
are attending music school at Free-bur-g

were home over Sunday.
Rev. Dubbi preached a very inter-

esting sermon pn Sunday evening in
Centreville from the 8th chapter, 4th
verse of Judges.

Mrs. Elias Bruaner and Mrs.
David Richley were to Beavertown
on Saturday.

The whistle of the thrasher engine
is heard daily in this vicinity.

Mr Brunner, of Michigan, is vis-

iting friends here at present.

WEST BEAVER.

Our farmers tnink they will have
trouble in storing away their oats on
account of the wet weather.

Ezra Knepp, of Mifllin county,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Snyder county was well represent-
ed at the Lewistown markets last
Saturday by our truck men. Some
fnllrs trmnirrir it lmn1 ri '

pnssincj along.
-- v Samuel Dell and his foreman El-

liott Manbeck, of Yeagertown, was
here last Saturday looking after
iimoer.

Chas. Decker and Wm. Herbster
of McClure, have embarked in the
painting business. First job was
Galen Goss' blacksmith shop at
McClure.

J. M. Wagner has b.!en engaged
for the past few weeks gathering up
buckle-berrie- s tor the Crossgrove
merchants.

Mason Knepp and wife took a
trip to Lewistown last week.

Jonas Snyder has the contract for
the building ofMrs. Sophia Treaster's
new barn.

James Steely is home to spend a
few days with his mother at Lowell.

McKEE'S ALF FALLS.

Howard Nichols and sister, Laura
from Morris Plains 2s. J. are nieud
ing their vacation with their parents
T. J. Nichols aud wife at this place.

Quite a number of boarders from
Phila., Shaniokiu and Selinsgrove
are enjoying the summer days at
the Waluorf Astoria, proprietor, W.
H. Kerstetter, better known as
''Jumbo".

Albert Rine, acc om pained by Miss
Joyce Graybill, took a flying trip to
Freeburg on Saturday evening.

Miss Jeneanette Beale of Oriental
and Miss Marcia App of Mohantan-g- o

spent Saturday and Sunday very
pleasantly at the home of T. J.
Nichols.

McKees was well represeutcd at
the festival in Pages grove on Sat-

urday evening. They all reported a
fine time esjtecially the young man
from N. J. who enjoyed and took a
full account of all the games that
were played on Stony point.

Jerome Hayes aud family and
T. II. Nichols and family of MeisoV-vill- e

spent Suuday at the latter's
home iu this place.

Jerre Bogar formerly of Port
Treverton was seeu ou our streets
on Saturday evening.

Miss Sue Rine of Beavertown . is
spending some time among ' friends
and relatives in this vicinity.

Miss JeunieKneppof Millersburg
spent Sunday with J. K. Peck.

A camping party of Selinsgrove
and Kreamer have enjoyed the past
week camping along Mohantango
creek.

Miss Katie llerrold who is em-

ployed at Selinsgrove was home to at-

tend the picnic ou Saturday.
Stewart Hall and wife were visit

ors at Port Treverton Sunday..

Misses Marcia aud Helen App of
Mohantango accompanied by their
aunt Miss Mary App and cousin
Miss Harriet Swineford of Phila.
passed through here enroute to Se-

linsgrove where they expect to spend
some time with relatives.

SELINSGROVE.
Our high constable, Wm. Wolf,

went to Lewistown last Tuesday on
official business.

Mr. Bucher and family, of this
place entertained a number of their
friends ou Tuesday, to a fishing par-t- y.

Mr. Sam Burns had a narrow es-

cape from serious inj ury last Tuesday.
He was lighting an oil stove when
it exploded and nearly set the house
on fire. Luckily no one was hurt
and the blaze was extinguished be-

fore much harm was done.

Dr. Harry Wagenseller passed
the examinations before the State
Medical Board successfully conse-
quently he is a full fledged physician.

II. D. Schnure took a trip to
Huntingdon on business last week.

J. W. Covert of Harrisburg, is
visiting his sister, Miss Marinda.

Mrs. Lizzie Richard of New berry
was the guest of her sister Mrs. Van
Boskirk last wee);, her niece Mazie
Van Boskirk of Phila. being on a
visit home.

Chas. Lambert a Theologue and
F. E. Sliambaeh who graduated in
June were visitors in town over Sun-
day, any attractions, eh!

W. F. Getz, spent Sunday with
Jerre App ami wife the latter being
his sister.

Prof. J. F. Kempfer of Irving
College Meclianicsburg was a visitor
in town on Friday.

John G. App of Lewisburg coll-- ,
cd to see his brother Norman on'

IO.....l I

cuiuruuv.
Mrs. Bloomfield (nee Paiks) of i

Phila. is visiting friends in town

Mayor Titos. Hoffman ofScrantoii
was the guest f his daughter Mrs.
Harry Buyer last week.

Mrs. J. K. Davis Sr. of Pleasant
St. was unfortunate last week when
she fell and injured her hip which
has since con fined her to bed.

A substantial foot bridge has been
erected below the Pine St. bridge
which was loru down to make way
tor a new lrou structure, the Com
nussioners were asked as a matter
of justice to nut it up thereby com
pelling our citizens to put it up at
their own expense save the mazmn
cent sum of (25 which the commiss-
ioners agreed to pay, notwitbstadiog
we pay our taxes, there are between
400 and 500 passages made across
the creek daily at tins point.

Mrs. Rev. Livingston of York is
visiting friends in town,

Chas. Bolig of near Pittsburg is
beini; entertained by his sister Mrs.
Elmer Snyder. He reports all the
folks from there as Ix'iug well ' and
hearty.

Peter Klintrler a druir clerk of
Lykens spent part of his vacation
by visiting his old stamping ground,
he isa firm friend of rsuwi. University

Miss Lidu Reese is the guest of
her father Rev. Reese of Norristown.

Mrs. Samuel App is rejiortetl as
being seriously ill.

Rev. C. E. Froutz and wife left
on Tuesday for their home at Chicora
where the Rev. preaches.

Maj. Rollback aud wife spent
Thursday very pleasantly at Milton.

Quite a number of our people
took in the Sunbury Business Mens
picnic on Friday at Island Park.

The proixTty of O. R. Rishel
Dec'd was sold at public sale on Sat
urday to Mrs. 1. D. Romig for $1,
125..

Rev. J. E. Zimmerman of Beaver
Springs and Miss Bertha Keller were
quietly married at the brides home
near ihincaiinon on bu mlay.

Mrs. Case and son formerly (Miss
Carrie Poflenberger) of Chicago are
here on a visit among friends.

A telephone message was received
herein Sunday morning that Dr.
Sheets died at about 7 o'clock that
morning.

Dr. B. F. Wagenseller and wife
returned from their western trip on
Suuday morning well pleased with
the jaunt.

FLINT STONE VALLEY NEWS.

The Ebcnezer Sunday school
changed the date of their nicnic
from the 23 of Aug. to the 30 of
Aug. Jvantz IkukI will furnish the
music. The cause of changing the
date is that there were two more pic-
nic on the same (late.

Cev. Kelly, of Franklin, will
preach in the Ebcnezer church Sun-
day, Aug. 17, at 10 o'clock.

Geo. Reich and faniilv are visit
ing S. D. Straub.

There was an ice cream party held
at T. C. Landis' Saturday evening.

Philip Aloycr went to Phfoutz
Valley last Sunday.

thas. lliarp, of Pallas, was visit
ing James Haines on Sunday.

Elias Stinieling is visiting Henrv
Stimeling at this place.

Miss Cora Kissinger was the
guest of P. J. Moyer Sunday.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Earners are cutting oats at
present.

Quite a number of our citizens
attended the picnic at St. Peter's
church Saturday last.

The freinont Cornet Band had
their wagon remodeled and refinished
and received a set of brand now
uniforms. The band is in a flour-
ishing condition and has many calls
to play at different picnics this
summer.

Some of our people attended the
funeral of Jonathan Newman Sunt
day near Maliautango. .

G. Reichenbach's of GIol
Mills spent Saturday night in town!

1 . A. bchnec is erectinc a nnW" i
straw shed.

The Fremont Cornet Band wil

... I ... 1 .1 ... I .puy ior me picnic at aHlis l a. on
outuniay.

Miss Katharine Miller of Phil-
adelphia is semliin; several weeks
in this locality.

The schools of Perry township
will upen Sept. ikh.

HUMMEL'S WHARF
Rev. J. Slmmltach delivered

very interesting sermon in the wIpriI-hous- e

Saturday evening.
Thomas Hettrick had the mis-

fortune of losing a cow on Saturday.
Mason Dressier aud sister, Del lie,

spent a few days last week with their
grandparents at Oriental.

Miss Olive Sassaman is theowm r
ot a new bicycle.

Miss KaUj Seesholtz is a visitor
at the home of her mother.

Tiny Young, who was working
on a bridge near Lock Haven, has
returned home.

Mrs Troutman, of NewjKtrt is
spending a few weeks with her par-
ents, John Schoch and wife.

Among those attending the picnic
at Kratzerville on Saturday were
Peter Bailey and wife.

A merry crowd from Selinsgrove
held a picnic in Thomas Hcttrick's
orchard one day last week.

A large crowd is anticipated at
the festival which will lie held on
the school ground Saturday evening
the 9th inst For the beutfit of the
Sunday school.

McCLUKE.

Christ Ev. Lutheran Sunday school
has last Sunday, unanimously voted
against a picnic.

Emanuel Baker, ofBel levue, Ohio,
left for home on Friday, after send-
ing several weeks very pleasantly
here among friends and relatives.
Mr. Baker was raised near Banner-vi- ll

and left the home of his child-
hood before the civil war and has not
been here since. He was also a
soldier in that war. lie was so
pleased with his visit that he says
he will rejKiat it in two years, lie
is a jolly old fellow and well-to-d- o.

Another vacation for the Shirt
factory girls.

A. D. Sliircy and John E. Wag-
ner are at present gcting ready to
put up a dwelling nt Yeagertown.

In our last communication we
said ''our supervisor was Mittimr nn
an iron bridge near town" the Ed.
omitted the word "iron", I presume
he thought we were joking we were
not however as we now have four
township iron bridges and two iron
county bridges.

Middleswarth and Holshue are
putting up their cider press in time
to make the large apple crop into
cider.

Fred Stimeling who had a severe
attack of neuralgia of the heart, re-

cently, is out again.

verdilTa.
Mrs. C. II. Dunklcbergcr. of

Middleburg, is at present staying
with her daughter Mrs. J. I. A in k
er.

Dr. R. S. (iaugler aud fauiilv.of
Dayton, Ohio, spent a few davs
among friends aud relatives.

William Shadle spent Sundav
with his parents at Richfield.

Mrs. Charlotte Spanglerleft last
week for Freeniont, Neb. where she
intends to make her future home

Miss Irene Flug aud ladv friend.
of Minersvelle, are Staying a few
weeks with K. W. Aucker.

Miss Bertha Conrad, Ben Rhyme- -

stine and his sister, Itessie. where
callers at Schroys, on Sunday.

Jacob B. Aucker is listed among
the sick.

About 500 from our townshio
intend to attend the Gruhhs picnic
on Aug. 9.

Mrs. Bcni. Rcmcn an!) Mrs.
Heinibach of Shamokin, were visit-

ors at the residence of Levi Stahl
part of last week.

c wonder if president. John
Mitchcl, knows that one of the big-e- st

coal washires in Pennsylvania
employing hundreds of men is rim
ing day and night. It is known as
the Susquehanna river.

There was a free portrait artist
around last week, and still some
people might have dear ones.

VFNTILATIRG A STABLE.

Wkleh tk TtannUN HrVaries Over Kl Dtmi.
I will give you my experience on

ventilation of stublm, writes Mr. D
K. I!m to the Furmem' Advocate:
My barn is i'ix'JS feet; height vt
butciut-n- t 9 feet. My cattle ttalU are
placed acniKg the short way, or th
18 feet, and under feed al'eyg I have

tile running the entire lenpth
and through the smith walls. About
I foot from the surface, one ile
only, I huve gus iie inserted in the
till opposite every Mull (double),
which projects over the parting
block in the feed manger. There ic
oncrete floor laid over tile and pips

in olleyx. For ventilating shaft t
find that the small shaft, say 4x
inches, running up posts of burn, ure
much better than larger ones, an
there are no down drafts and no
iampness or frost, attaching to them
to full down in mild weather, nn I

they draw better. I find this system
the most perfect. There is always .1

small current of fresh air tempered
coming through the tile and coming
nut of small pipe just where it is
wanted at the animals'noses which
current of air is sufficient to lift thn
foul breath of rattle and send it up
ventilating shaft, yet without any
cold air on the cattle. You are un-

able to smell the odor from feeding
turnips in my stables at any time. I
ktuble from 40 to .'( head of cattle,
besides other stock. ) have about 1"

shafts with covers on top, so I cii'i
close any or all of them if necessary.
The shafts are nbnut K feet long
from the ceiling of stable. I would
advise two through roof. I have tile
in my stable which continue through
under my root bins, with ventilation,
which works very successfully. One
can bore hole in tile for gas pipe
with an ordinary bit. 'Temperature
never varies five degrees with this
system.

A GOOD HORSE YOKE.

Very Serviceable Whrn Mailr of fiooit
Hickory That Will llrnd With,

out llrrakln.
The yoke, a, should be made of

good hickory or some tough mate-
rial that will bend without breaking.
The pin, b, should be of tough ma-

terial, und not less than an inch in

h

y

Dt HAllI.K HORSE YOKK.

diameter. The pins on the outside of
the yoke, through the pin, b. are to
keep the yoke from spreading out.
The pin, c, should be of tough mate-
rial and not less than one inch thiek,
and where it goes through the
tongue, d, it should lie made sipiare;
where it passes through the yoke it
should be made round and siiuil!
enough to allow the tongue to be
moved up or down easily. Most au
stake or pole can be used for the
tongue. ('. I'. Wood, in Kami ami
Home.

nr until In 1.1 VP Mock.
A number of cases of what appears

to be pueuinotiia in rattle, occurring in

the west, gives interest, to infonna-- t

ion about this disease, l'rof. Mayo, of
Kansas, notes among symptoms cough-

ing, especially when first turned out
or after lying down, and rapid and
labored breathing. He considers me-

dicinal treatment of little avail. The
it 11 i mil I should receive the best of

from the weather, Inxutiw'.
nutritious lint not bulky food and pure
water. Cornstalks should not lie fed.
Alfalfa, millet or other hay should be
sprinkled to luy the dust. Salting the
animal with a mixture of our pound
of sulphur, one pound of sir-slnk-

lime, one pound of hypo-sulfit- e

of soda, all thoroughly pul-

verized and mixed with ten pounds
of common salt, is good. A tablespoon-fu- l

may be given once daily, the animal
being allowed to lick it, I'run mashes
to which is added S( ine cotton seed or
oil meal are excellent.

The I'se f fufp riii.
It is not only possible hut practica-

ble and, under good management, prof-itahl- e

to bring up a farm to a high
state of production by t lie ue of cover
crops, which can he made to secure
ull the nitrogen and humus wanted,
and by a limited use of mineral fertil-
izer,, potash and phosphoric acid.
Spread the manure thinly, not L'O to
:ti) loads to the acre, as is too often t he
nutoin, because much of the fertility
of the munure is either lost or becomes
la;,- - if it is not used by plants soon
after it is niaile available by the de-

composition and nitrification which
take place in the soil.

Mow to I r I'onllry Mnnnre.
Poultry manure is n very concen-

trated fertilizer, and this should b
borne in mind when it. is being

to the land. It should be stn'd
with care, as carelessness in tli::t
speet may render it of little villi;- -.

Mixing it with dry dust will destroy
its value unless 11 certain amoutil of
moisture be present. When kenl i:i

barrels it is well. to keep it 11 li! lie
moist, but not wet. When too diy
mischief is wrought by chemical ;

and when too wet, by bucteiiu!
action.

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK

Says Pe-ru-- na is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic.

Congressman f. Y. Fltipatrlck.

Hon. T. Y. Fitipatrlck, Congressman
from Kentucky, writes from the Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. C, as fol-

lows:
'At the Molkitatloa of a Mend I u$e4

your Peruna and can cheerfully recom-
mend your remedy to anyone tufferlmg
with catarrh or who needs a goo4
tonic." T. Y. FITZPATRICK.

A Good Tonic.
a is a natural and eflioient

norve tonic. It strengthen! and re-

stores the aetiTity of every nervo in tha
body.

Through the use of a tha
weakened or overworked nerves rename
their natural strength and tho blood
vessels begin at once to regulate the
flow of blood according to nature's liwi.
Congestions Immediately disappear.

'Catarrh Cured.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chronic,

are promptly aud permanently cured.
It U through its operation npori the
nervous system that a has at-

tained such a world-wid- e reputation as a
ure and reliable remedy for all phases

of catarrh wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of I'oruna,
write at once to lr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be jileased to give you hi valuable ad-

vice free.
Address Ir. Ilartman, Pro-ile- nt ot

The Usrtmuu Sanitarium, Colitmlms, O,

Kalate tor Orphans' llmrflr.
The will of lr. (ieorge W. Kauisny,

who died in Washington. I'a., :i few
days ago, is one of the most remark-
able documents of the k ever
placed on record. A lal.ia ic landed
estate is held in trust f o - grand
niece. At her death t!o- t.ne re-

verts to tin- - corporation : '. .i.ihiiu,'-to-

county, I'a., to be ln-- in tr -t

in perpetuity for till indigent
under M years of who arr

descended from the father of
After -- 00 years n'.l ojphal.s

born in the c unty of the age named
are to become beneficiaries mulct
this provision, the same as literal
descendants. The estate un
doiibtedly be very vuiit.-inii- in ;

Iliv II srUol. It I m
lie (after I. slewing to I. n p,.ning)

I should think yi 11 would t ouc of
those i f : nts to the piano.

She- - Whv?
"Anyone can play that." lietroit

Free Press.

Tin Poet at Hump.
Mr. 1'in in. ,11 liiil Mm read those

last verses i f mini V

Mrs. IVi.in;,ii o; Imt if ton as-

sure tne they arc to lie your last I
will rnd Yin. even if they make ma
sick. nkei s Statesman.

Her l.rnll.. Mint.
He was nioi a liing.
"After all." he aid, "man is weak."
"In union tin re is stretigt' " she

quoted, coly. ( Iiiiago I'osl.

lien He U Hi Mck
l'irst I'l 111111111 T Are yon never

homesick '.'

Second I M 111 mi-- Only wbi I'm at
home. Judge.

It SiiiiimN Metier.
"Is ( holly really looking fo. j job?"
"Oh. dear. no. He's looking for an

opport unity to consent to accept a
Chicago post.

i nuse mill
"The way those people flaunt- their

money fairly makes me ill."
"Sour grapes always did have that

effect." Hrookly n Life.

Coughing
"I was given up to dij with

quick consumption. I then huan
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I

improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma-

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and E

the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Thrctt Hlzt'H: nouti for rui orOlnarf
coM; .Vw.. Jmt rirfht Inr brnnt'lilti, ln'rin.ns, li iffi culiU, (.; 1, iiioht imical
fur chruLlfl (MAt-i- nr.'! to keii nn tiuixl.

J. I . AYUl CO., Lou til, jI.Li.


